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occur in Iowa. The former is a cultivated species imported from 
Europe, that has escaped from cultivation in many places. 
Rhamnus lanccolata is commonly found along the small streams 
and shaded dry runs throughout the southern half of this state 
and as far north as Sioux City on the Missouri river and Thfc-
Gregor on the Mississippi. Rlzamn11s alnifolia is confined to a 
few counties in extreme northeastern Iowa. 
Rhamnus frangula and R. dahurica, both indigenous to 
Northern Asia and thus able to endure cold, are very resistant to 
crown rust. Both flourish under Iowa conditions and could well 
replace R. cat!zartica as an ornamental shrub. Rhamnus dalwrica 
retains the purplish-black fruits until late in the spring, a fact 
which makes it desirable for landscape gardening. 
BREEDING OATS RESISTANT TO PUCCINIA GRA-
MINIS AVENAE 
S. M. DIETZ 
A test of some three hundred oat varities showed some suscep-
tible and some resistant to Puccinia gra111i11is avcnae. A study of 
the inheritance of resi~tance has been made by determining the 
response of hybrids of resistant x susceptible varieties. In this 
study, Iowa 105 was found to possess a marked resistance in ad-
dition to maturing early and thus escaping stem rust. Green 
Russian and Raukura were both resistant. The F 1 generation 
of Iowa 105 x Green Russian was resistant. The F 2 generation 
gave a wide ratio of several hundred resistant plants to one sus-
ceptible. In the F 1 progeny test the susceptible F 2 plants bred 
true for susceptibility, while numerous progenies from the resis-
tant F 2 plants, segregated into resistant and susceptible plants. 
Such a wide ratio exists in the F 2 generation it is impossible to 
determine the true factorial basis of inheritance without further 
work. It is probable, however, that several factors are responsible 
for the inheritance of resistance to stem rust of oats. These data 
were further confirmed by the Raukura x Green Russian crosses. 
CERTAIN FEATURES OF THE VEGETATION IK 
KANSAS SAI\D HILLS 
FRED W. EMERSON 
A consideration of some ecological factors influencing the 
stabilizing of these dune areas located in central Kansas. Heavy 
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